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Etene &
sllldll

fi iuu. y
TO IBM ONLY A
30-inch wido Percalos 5
64-inch wide Bed Table
68-inch trido Bleached1
36-inch vide TJnbleache
40-inch vide Lace Strip
Regular 16c Stockinet (
Regular 30c Stockinet i
Children's Parasols 15c
T.mliVa' Wliitn Silk Par

126-inch Gloria Silk Um
® ' Largest size Smyrna H

Columbian Waist Chan
< Knotted Fringe Damas

loose Fnrnishi
STAR SOAP,

Six-ball Croquot Sot 75
15c Garden Hose, por f
12ic Garden Hose, per
Hose Reels 69c.

IP" Screes Windows 19c.
Good Cotton Wove Hai
No. 1 Nickel Plated Co
No. 8 Tin Wash Boiler
60-foot Cotton Clothes ]
Paper Novels 9c, three

y 12-quart Japanese Slop
Columbian Market Baa
Six-quart Sprinkling Ct
S. & T. "Special" Brooi

' Largest size Wood Tub
Globe Crimp Wash Boi
Two-quart Granito Coffi

£ Stone &
~

I OBQANDPB3. OMOHAMS, I

f®)0Wer
I For your ti

|flnftj&n styles and <

; fff 1! NESS of ot

Organdies.
Tho^juhifr. iIHy Frtnrh Onr*ndle«-lhf>«e

II:';/ captlvatinc which imitator* t~**r in
$4 veiu to reprwluc* in eha*t» gooaa-are here

again in twatty jmjw affect1!. Ota b« worn
over « bite or colon l'riees Oo Irani ten

vf than anoM Mora eharsa.
Ginghams,

Ant y« noi Gingh«nu. n th«y look itialeclbrrdllfcrom. The* oholai wm»h»bl»
, .utniner KnH Uovl» look moroUfea «wl

flto U»» jusribinx el«k produced iomU
at 20c. Wo Mil Uk-i» »l l*Jjo ytnl.

Black Hose.
mo Itnton Udie*' Fart IUark Saamlffe 40Onac*Hot*. with bicb-*f>lirvtl bealt and
donbte -ok* Have told at btfb aa 40c pair.
Oar price Sle aelr
A thousand Belli )Mt to.

Our Muslin
Underwear JTMrjA j
Sale moves 71 \ aUIw
right along.- uV^J^FBe with us.

Geo. IVf. Si
f : =

COOL UNDEBWI

ficooil
} 19c for Keu'i

J 2^c for ^°"'1

| 2uc for Men'

I McFADDEB'S SHIRT
| ftfl'Wr our Httrgnlitg In Kasll^K Mi

8HOKa-J. U. LOG

* Ma Cnr»vn+ a
i 1NU CI r

5 Wo pujr more (or our Htr>««ao(|
kirnpln tfttcincot Nil<l Kli'itro ymi
WKgcl blgeor trmlu tUmi otlmr

: A PAIR OF VALUES SELDi
Flmi.1HitCf A(1»rn« <fc*Co,'« fltm 1

t lUm! Wrli. color rlulit. style ri«
tha «ww la riiftil, «ic«pt tbe prl<
Hcrond.Mcn'g R«iMl»C'«lf. itnrn
popular color worn Unlay: only

Ij.h. lock

ITONB St TBOMA8.

Thomas.
AS VSUAXi : 1

, Economy Day!
FEW OF TIB ATTRACTIONS!
I«.
Tiinnn 14c-.

lable Linen 23c.
d Kanawha Muslin 3Ac.
10 Scrim 2jc.
Shields 7c.
Shields 9c.

asols 98c.
brellas 98c.
earth Hugs $2 98.
lbrays 4Jc.
k towols 16c.

ng Department.
- - 3c.

*
M

oot, ll£c.
foot S^c.

nraocks 69c, 94c up.
pper Tea Kettle 83c.
s 47c.
liines 9c.
for 25c.
Pail 25c.
kets 39c and 49c.
ins 25c.
n 19c.
s 49c.
irds 10c.
56 Pot 39c.

Thomas.
rrC.-OEO. M. SNOOK A oo.

ful Efforts
rade is what we make at all
te the SUPERIORITY of our

qualities. Observe the LOW-
ir prices!
| Lattice Strlpod

ftraw Linont.will and color-ftrlped. Made
to retail for 25u rardt l#K« yud our remarkablylow wrlce.

Linen Colored
Stlk Pongeea. Verydwlrib'e. Here at 35«,
J3*. iir and :»De yard lor the plain; fie*
urcd at OOo yard.

Cream
And blch colored Stlk, Cotton and Woolen
xoaioriaU. Moat everything hero that jou
b«to erer keen, beard talked of or read
about

Waists.
A Mock m large that rnntoroeni Inrolnnta
rilr cti-Uliu. -What nre you gulu* t« do
with all iboMj WaUttT' Mofore Saturday
wnral huttdrrd mor® wilt be here 10 pick
from. HotId Tan. While and Mark Wauu.
llnndrrd* of high-dun noveltlw In Walata
for U>tlca and MLmcs not to be had cUewbere-
48c TO $5.UO.

1 The right thing* her*. Can p!«aiw/on inr».
I fU|mraf« Whftu. T«n and Black Collta Ntw
I Waul bcU-Jtreat llnoi, Sfto up.

look & Co.
EA.R.M'FADPES'8.

Inderwear I
* < uu/.o Lnuersmm.i
4 Iinlbriggan Underwoar. }
s Wlilto Jcau Drawers. j
h French Net UndorHliIrls. f

^TftRP '320 & 1322 {Ull/lVLl) Markot Stroet. J
ilrU. f

KB RflOB COMPANY.
ioioi Mi

vbout This. |HI »hi«tn for vat limn otlior <lo«l*r«. Tblt I* a
wbjr VOI Itvltt. vtlilQ for your inonoy ml

o

DH PICKED UP: |Oiuln«'«tr. N«MI« Top, Urr. (T%O CZ:Ut. lit f««t ovarjrlliliix itbout JhQ.IjvJro I* too low V ^ "

rTo«v Machlno ficwetl, latul (T> O r\(~\lowufthorn

E SHOE CO. |!

The Eyes Are
TJie Windows of tie SonL...

nmtrr, they am prlMln*. Takd
care of them. an no ono will lake core
of them for you.
Don't wait until It Is too late, but

Jf you nocd spectacles. commit a
specialist. Optics 1m a science, and

. vision 1h the noblest of man** jmnsoa.
Wo mukc use of thn most elaborate

outfit Known to science to test ey««»
for detective vision. No charge In
made If advice Is riven you us to
whether jrlaasea will benefit or not.
Satlsfacloii is guaranteed In every

riiu*.

Dillon, Wheat & Handier Co.
rrofit.». £ I,. LEVITT. Ihimrem.

®bjntclligcnrer
Ottkvmt Nm mi nuil 3? Konrt«oHUiMrM(.

ISew Ad*erll»rin«iuu.
Notice-Calf Creek Oil and Gaa Company.Notice.H. I* McKown.
Wanted.llox Sawyers.
Summer Wear.Parisian Cloak Co..

Fifth I'ucc.
Hummer Law School.Wot Virginia

University. ^

Economy Day.Stone & Thomae.

^forman^wroJlMich.H. F. Bohrena,
For Rent.Several Good Rooms.
Imported Vlnetrarn.Albert Stolte A Co.
Amcrlcau Washing Muchlnoa.llucbel'a

Grocery House.
Experimental and Mode! Work.
Carving Sets.Ewlng liros.
Mozart Park.<5on*alex Comic Opera Co.
Kola Wloe.Ooetxe's.
William* Typewriter.Copp & Povore.
Dueber Bicycles.Dillon. Wheat A

H£Iw'1iwl>'c<>necUon Olllces-J. Eltwood
IIukIkk H Co.
Parts (Man.Ult a Drug Sloro.

YOU tbonlil WMr our wUbnitfd BallirletmnUn4erwwr, 50c, TAe aud 0100
each* aiid *5c Half Ho*. Tlier *w »aperlorto »ll othrr*. Colored »blrU, extra

^.
13S1 mud 1323 Market Street.

ITco»U§5andten
dor*' time to «ti ib«Tlll^Bn «*« of Prof. (}|. Wr
imtii n»i«i 17,000
prrwmawtth (Ihmm
wiHiOHt tSiU fuoruouontlaf OfHum
Mid mourjr.
JACOB W. ORV8D,

Jrwalcrand OptIciau,Market aud TwtUUt
MtmU.

JUST RKCE1VBU.

Another lot of the** elegant All-Wool
06.00 TroNwrtnp. ifavlngjtut InemuwJ
oar capacity we are prepared to snaka up

FaatttooabU Tudor* and «eul»' KntjiUUcn,1X41 and 13U3 Market hlreeC

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Xattcn of SUnar Moment In and Abaat

the Clly
Mother Stanislaus Thayer has been

elected mother superior of the communityof Mt. do Chnntal.
The cases against the West Liberty

*«renailcr» was postponed yesterday by
Justice Phillips until June 19.
A new water motor has been placed

In the Third Presbyterian church to
run the organ and will be used for thu
first time Sunday morning.
John LoeflJer. the Kast End butcher,

wishes It stated that he is not the personwho was fined In Justice Fitzpotrick'scourt for stealing Into the base
ball park on Wednesday afternoon, as
was stated In a morning paper yesterday.
The Islanders have christened Virginiastreet "Bloycle Boulevard," owing

to the large number of wheels that a«%»
out on that thoroughfare In the evenIlngs. They are thinking about petitioningthe board of public works to repairthe pavement so as to make it free
from ruts.
Mrs. Cyrus p. Flick entertained a

number of her friends with a muslcale
at her apartments nt the Traymoro last
night, and a very plnisant evening was
spent by all present. A number of
vocal and instrumental selections were
rendered, and a general good time was
had by oil.
Farmers say the danger from front

has practically psssed. Everything is
growing finely. The ralna of the past
lew days have done much good. Wheat
is well headed out, cherries are beginnlngto ripen, and home grown berries
ore coming in dally, but in small quantities,and some sell an low as two for a
"quarter." These berries are well developedand far superior to thoao shlp]>edfrom the south. I
Notwithstanding tho very warm

evening, a goodly number of stenojjra-"
phers attended the meeting of the sten1ographenT club at the Hess block last
night. The feature of the evening's entertainmentwns a very interesting atlIdress by Mr. Charles 8. Morrison, the
well known attorney, and who wss formerlya member of Che shorthand fraItertilty. Mr. Morrison addressed the
club on "The Keynote of Btenogriiphlo
Success," which proved to be one of the
bust nnd most Interesting talks with
which tho club has been favored. On
next Thnraday the funeral dictation
class meets,-and th<» n«»xt regular meeting»f the club will be held at WhcvlItiffiwrU in two week*.

A VICIOUS DOG

Attacks I. It lie Lon lYillmis on (ho UHhd
Iliflfittnjr Sever# InJnrttM,

Yesterday about noon, llttlo Lou Wlllan*.th»« nine-year-old daughter of
Frederick Wlllan«, who works at the
Crmicwit Iron works, and who IIv« nt
No. 11 Florida street, Inland, wnn badly
bitten by » large dog, at tho oornor of
Virginia street and I (roadway. TIip llttgirl was wn her way horn*' from
aohool and hud utopped at Ulnger's grorrry,when she was suddenly attacked
by a largo Ht Bernard dog belonging to
Mr. Oeorge Flaccuts. and bitten severely
i>t«mi #»«.. riirht nrm and Hhodld'-r. T/ir
do»: mode a iltuih for tho little Rtrl and
grabbed her by the shoulder, knocking
l»- r (Town. I!« then boftuti frnnwlnjr nt

bin victim and had It not Iven for the
tiraelv arrival of Mr. Sam Hell, there (m
no tHIInt; what the result \v«»u)<l have
been, Mr. pell beat the dojr off and
rescued the frl^ht^ned jjlrl, llor elotlu'n
were nonrJy torn off her nnd It was

found that the Mesh on her rlKht shoulderwas badly larerat^d. A physician
was colled and tin* little ictrl takon to
her home. Mr. Wlllans, the father. Is
In Detroit, attending the convention of
the Amalgamated Association of Iron
and Bteel Workers.

AtClrrk llonk'* (llJIw,
In Clerk 1 Toole's office yestor«!ny, a

d»»ed,. made by Until II. Woods, ArchibaldWoods, CJeorge W, Woods nnd
.Iosc|>h J. Woods, to Ida Harden Aschman,in con.'d<Vratlon of $.1,300, for lot
No. 4. In Woodsdale addition, was recorded.
Tim tfin of the lute Jouci'h A. LurkIn

urn a admitted to probnto mid rorord»»d.
Margaret Ijukln wiut appointed udndul*ttutrix.

__

Hcntl It,
If you linvo any trouble with your

lank, if It ii tn'ii, In latni', or vvoik, iho
cjniHd nine Union out <»f ton Ih from the
kidney*. Roud nhout tho frei? dlMlrlhuil<»nof Doan'w Kldnoy Pill* In this pu|m«r.nnd mil nt l<oKan I »rtiK Hrldgn
Corner, Mnln atreof. W howling, \V. V«.,
i»r .1. <\ I)"ntf apothecary, Oglcbay'a
lilock, Bridgeport, Ohio.

TIf?KKTH and rowrvod Malta for
IMccurdo lllccl'H recital at JSgertor laid,
on Friday, May ran bt» hud ut
nruimor'n, Tho progr'iuuuo Ih u apuclullyAttractive one.

A BIG SUCCESS.
TIic Wclcouio Lodge Anniversary

Celebration Made a lilt

jmany thousands of people
Witnessed U»e Tnuk* DUpUy-All the
Exhibit* were Creditable, and Some

Were Quite Elaborate.The UBvlle

Iron Work** Float Attracted tieurrnl

Attention.The Iteceptlon Last Evening
a nrilliiuit Aflklr.

Tho celebration of the eighth annlIvcrsary of tho organisation of Welcome
Lodge No. $, Ancient Order" of United
Workmen, yesterday, wan a rousing
success from every point of view. The
trades display in the afternoon was

planned admirably and its execution
could not have been better. Thousands
of delighted spectators lined tho pavementson the thoroughfare over which
the lino progressed. In the evening tho
reception to the ladles of the members
of the lodge, was a fitting und brilliant
climax of the afternoon's success.
The parudo started up Market street

at Twelfth at 2:35 p. in. under command
of-Chief Marshal W. H. Travis and hi*
numerous stair of aids. The order cl
march was us follows*

Chief Marshal and Stuff.
Opera Houtte Hand.

Welcome Conclave No. fcVj. Mogutllann.
In their line the MoKulIluns hnd a

"ship of sttttw" that heaved und pitched
In waves of red and blue calico, to the
amusement of the small boy, who wun
very much In evldencu from start to
finteft.

Welcome Lodge No. 6, 100 strong. In the
lodge's line was a big picnic wagon

I. full of little girls. On the Hide were
the words. "Tho A. O. U. W. protects
the little ones/'

Then came the "floats," as follows:
George M. Snook & Co., dry goods; brllllantlydecorated with gaily colored

stuffs.
1 ft Jf. Hell, produce.

H. F. Nolle, grocer; two pieces.
A. W. Ruder, advertising: two nieces.
Wheeling Bakery; a striking device.

Win. Schwertfeger, harness and bicycles.
A. Horn, grocer.

F. Strltr & Sons, dyers.
W. W. Irwtn, druggist.
Dinger liros., hats.

nger Manufacturing Co., sewing machines;eight pt««ce*.
We/idel Bros.. transfer.
C. 1). Thompson, livery.

Wheeling IUnge Company.
H. 8. Colvlg, millinery.

C. W. Krelter. fruits and produce; a very
tastefully arranged display.

William Hare & Hon. plumbers; a handsomepiece.
K. J. lluebel & Son, grocers.

House & Herrmann, furniture; one of the
most «-ljtl»orate and best arranged displaysIn tho parade. It was made up
mainly of mattings, and included a

Chinese mandarin under a canopy of
won IIIBIUIIH.

Wheeling Tent and Awning Company.
W. O. McCluskey, oyster* and produce.

Trimble & Lutr. plumberw.
C. k. VanKeuren. "Busy Roe."

H. F. Hebrew*. Kroner; two piece®.
L&tlelle Iron Work*. Represented & nail

machine and a tin machine In operation."Jimmy" Travis was monarch of
ali he surveyed here.

Joseph Vonler. Jr.. tinware.
F. M. Work, grocer.

Man»bar*er A lx>tr.. plumbers.
C. Aul & Hon. dyers.

Provident Washington Insurance Co.
C. A. House, music and pianos; two pieces.
W. A Wilson & Son, painter*' and builders'fupplli's; three pieces.

Booth «v IXffhy. produce.
T. H'i KIHvm. grocer.

Wheeling Stone Company.
T.Montgomery, grocer.
O. M. Culley. dairy.

S. fl. McKee. irrocer; two pieces.
Home Steam Laundry.

The line of marth wrf* a« printed in
yosiurday's Intelligencer, going over

on the South Side ond back up to the
A. O. IT. W. hall, whate the line broke
about 5 o'clock.

The reception held at the A. O. IT. W.
temple lust night was one of the nneai
ever given by any organisation In
Wheeling and was attended by nearly
six hundml people. The affair was

complimentary to the Indies of the
lodge and the fair sex was representedhandsomely. The law and elegant
lodge mom was tastefully decorated
with bunting and flowers for the occasion,and after the audience hail assembledthe scene presented was un
animated one Indeed. The stage was

hidden from view by a Irank of raw

plants, behind which the Grand Opera
Hou*e orchestra wa» stationed and at
regular Intervals discoursed excellent
music. The programme rendered was an
elegant one'and was much enjoyed by
those present.

I'list Grand Master W. O. McCluskey
Introduced Hon. G. \V. Atkinson, who
delivered an address of welcome to the

I ladles, after which Miss Flora Morgan
rendered one or ner vocai minn», iuuun-

*?d by Miss 2o»* HuHting?. Miss Sadie
King recited and Adolph Mayer, of the
<»on*alrz Opera Company, sang a buri-
tone solo. Professor Henry I-trlllea rendereda pleasing recitation and little
Miss GilllKan did a pretty little fancy
dance, aud'executed It well. The programmedoped with a speech by Past
(Irand Master McOluskey and the crmvd
went h »mv' filing that it was good to
have bc<*n thv» guests of Welcome lodge
at its eighth anniversary reception.
Throughout the evening the refreshmentcornihltt-e s. rved nil kinds of

refretOimcnts through the audience.
Tables were arranged In rows ulnng
the hall and as the ladles and f/t»»2r
escorts enjoyed the music and recitations,Ice cream, strawberries and
what the members of the lodge are
pleased to call "Welcome .Lodge
punch," were passed around.

For llir Public (iooil,
In another part of this paper appears

' I(..rr
Ill) a<IV»M-lls' WM-in ...... ..... I...

an 1 i'h f<»r the public K«*>d. It tells of a

Free distribution of Doun'fl Kidney
Pillv, a tvincdy for Kidney Ills. Ucitd
If, and r.iJJ «i I/Offttn l-irui? Co.. Bridge
Comer. Alain .Htivet, Wheeling. \V. Va.
or J. C. Dent, apothecary, Oglebay'ts
Mock, Bridgeport, Ohio.

Tit-DAV. TO-JMY.
I'ltlDAY'M IIMtttAIKM.

Stnr Snnpoii anlr Ml 3c.
William I'lnrk'* UcM Tlircml 3c.
ItOv Huntwrr l orwu 33c.
AO ilnivii MIK Tnffrtn (iluVM I lc.
Ilrimtlti lit <t Hluf|» tl(lc.
I'll 11. XV <!,»* #C.
llojV mill Unit*' AOc Mint file Nn mirri

nt ISt , Itfi unit We.
1*4 I-'4c Freiirli Dimity I«air>i at 0 t«lc

jnrtl.
Ullc Hour nt lOr pair.
9100*llk U'MlHi* V'4 9*.
94 AO t'ovrrt f loth Mitla 9'4 tiw.
$1 AO Wnmtnl U'hIiIi iplnldi Hie.
}I AO Phii- I.ii wii Wrniiittu UMc.
95 00 lllnrk unit White PI.Ill Nklrtft
t\n>*. TUP. I.P.AHKIt,

II. KMNIIKIMKlt. 1010 .Unlit Html.

All pain hanMicd hy I-**". Anion* Pain I'illa.

ALL KINDS OF EYES FITTED.

r.n:s kxaxised for <h«assks
l'RIIU OF CIUUUK.

|fvoiiwmlH|irrt«cl«i, e>m llr* orlirnil
Rrlir*vlirii rfmlliiK«r«fWl»l«, cmiatttt urn

mill liitvr r«Mr«yr» rtmiiluisl fur «'**»rn
frrr of tinn ier. llllAciill rmt» n pc«'li\l«y.

If you lm% r trlril ollirra mill fnllrtl In
Ami *! » «» to mil join ryrn, , oiii* <« ««

mill >rr will «rlml prcinl u !« « > for )i»nr
mnr. Xr\> Ir!» » |lM« III #!«) M»'lr
All ktml nfiiUuri rrjwlml. (iolil «!*»«
Inkrn In Mclmuil** l*oll«l Ualil MimlRiiln
Mini to Mii iynfiuiii fil.no tip. Hlfflfrom
fl.OO op. I*llOF. 8IIKFK,
Krlriitlllr OiillrUn mid UprcUlUt In rrfmctlonoT tli«* ryr, II10 .11 i«l 11 olrrrl. Iltmlqouilrrnfor AllUUiUi K> «».

THB SOB 0L0raiHB3 AND PPBWSHBaa.

Measured
Standard.

r: ;

Other folks.custom tailors.or even OUR 0WN,
high as that has always been.these $10, f12 and f16
Suits are the greatest value offering over made. We'vo
bent every energy to increase the goodness and lower
the cost. Our achievements are * puzzle to our competitors,

a bugbear to the tailors, ^that has driven them
to cheap tailoring in their frantac efforts to meet our

prices, but they don't, they can't do it. 'Tisn't cheap,
ness that the people want, 'tisn't cheapness we offer
them. It's quality, better quality, best quality, at

prices no tongue ever told or mitf ever heard of before.
The news has spread, the city is talking about

ftAVtain n«i«] illflmmanf in
U8j UUU uur BUlUOSiSIUi OilUi bO| iiUU guvu j uwgwbuv lo

overcoming the blind prejudices The people, the

community, are flocking to the eiijoyment of the advantages
our push, pluck and perseverance have provided

in READY-MADE CLOTHES. OURS are on the

top wave of popularity.

U7~
JZ^Special sale this week in Nobby Stiff

and Alpine -Hats at half price.'
a if

TUf UI IO Clothiers, Hatters
lllL. 11UD and Furnishers...

i 2
"" ;

Market and Fourteenth Sts.
' i

TPfk Largest and Only Strictly One-Price House in tie State.

FURNITURE, ETO.-WHITg, HANDLBY <fc FOSTER.

DONOT HESITATE
IN BUYING |"^ .

[ m rurniture,
Carpets,

OR ANYTHING YOU WANT IN
HOUSE FURNISHINGS

| YOUR CREDIT IS ALWAYS GOOD! \
Easy Payments! Low Prices.

White, Handle; S Foster,
2245-47-49 MARKET STREET.

West Side Lower Market House.

GREAT REDUCTION SALE OP UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE.

GREAT REDUCTION SALE

OS" IlnhnlctArfid taitlM
UJ/llVIUtVi vu a uiuiiiuj vi

A large and choice line of goods, including ParlorSuits, Lounges, Couches, Turkish Chairs, Recliningchairs, etc., will be placed on special sale
until SATURDAY. MAY 23, at prices far below
original cost.

A full size Couch, upholstered in good tapestry, £f\O TCZ
vfco. /D

A full size Condi, upholstered in good corduroy, RO
MMJ \j / W

A $JIO.OO (Ivo ploco Parlor Suit, $18.00
A $10.00 tlrc-pioco Parlor Suit, ^^24*QQ

Come at once and secure these bargains, as

cash must be realized at once, Goods will be sold
regardless of value.

J. 331. HALL.
Aaaltjnoo of Alox. Frow, 1117 Main StrooL


